
Basquiat Sale Suit Lays Bare FamilyStrife 
By COLIN MOYNIHAN 

A daughter sued her father, a 
-.; major art collector, Thursday, say

ing he had intentionally de
pressed the price of. a major 
Basquiat sold. at auction last 
month with a failed and frivolous 
lawsuit to, stop the ~ale. 

The painting sold for $30.7 mi;l
lion, but Belinda Neumanri-Don
nelly, representing th'e estate of 
her mother, Dolores O. Neumann, 
had hoped the work would fetch 
much more and in court papers 
accused her father of sabotage. 

'. .•....• HECTOR RETAMALjAGENCE 

"Fle$h cmcl§pifit"'byJean-MicheI Basqu,iat.fe,tchecl$30. 7 mil
lion last month., The woman who sold it was ii.o~ ple~¢d. . 

.' ",-' ;.;" ...... , .. :,.' :: ': . . ," ":: . ,.' . . . \ 

"This action arises from a 
greedy, malevolent,. fraudulent, 
bad~faithand(unfortun~tely) suc;. 
cessful scheme to financially dev:
asta.te. the Estate and, indirectly, 
Belinda, by destroying the value 
of the Estate's most valuable asset 
-' Jean-Michel Basquiat's mas,.,' separ~t~((frorh:her'husband for. 'madehisfortU':~i~Jhemai}.,order 
terpiece,'Flesh,and Spirit:" !he' thelast29yea~s:of .her life, business,began a:::collectionthat 
suit, filed in New York StateSu- charges in the cqllrt papers that eventually blo~:sori:ted into one of 

, preme Court, states. A lawjrerfor her mothe~h9:(beensubject· to the finest in th~UriitedStateS, in
Mr. Neumann, Andrew.G. Celli, years of r~peated"efl1otional an~ c1udingworks byPjcasso, Picabia, 
did. notimmediafely, provide a. physie:afabuse" by l\'lr. Neumann, and Warhol. He'died in 1985. . .... -
comment. . - an accu sation he has denied. Dolo- Mostofthos~ar~orks;valued 
, Ms. ,Neumanri;.Donnelly's fa- res~eumanndied:in2016. Her atmorethan abilliqn dollars; are 

other, Hubert.Ne1.lmttnn, whose WI .. ·Ii explic.lt1y. e.x.p.'ress.ed.'.her wish now owned by,1tWotamilytrusts, 
';Jainilyamass-eda world .. das.s col- .. -.' h b.othoversee.n .. '.'. by. :a.,: u.b. ert .N .. eu-, , to dlSlilhen.t· Mr.N~umi;mn, er -

leCtion. of 20th-century. art, had d . h n_, "-1" . .'" 'd m. an.n. Ms. Neu,. m.an.:n.· .. -.-D_ onnelly's 
stiedto block'thesale of the'12- . a~~tJ~~;;t~~ti~::to' comment suitchallenge4_~is1;ightto run 
by-12-foo( painting, saYing the 'beyond a statement saying, "Our ,oneof the trusts, saytpg thataq~,
sale violated an agreyment he :had announcement release for the vievv: of courtfiles~pq;yved tli~t he: 

_. with' Sotheby~s·that gave him'the had never beerlgrapt~~ theSurrq-
. right to!lpprove,"all matters" con- gate's - Court'1~do~uz\ent~:. :i:hat 
centing the marketing of works would . allow,'~irn:~~ t6,C,sery~ . as' 

'from the "Fainily Collection." A d. aug.hte. r claim, .. · .. sh~r truste~.As are~ult~tli~stiit,say§, 
But a judg~.rejectedlVir;, Neu~ he was not authori:t~dtq approye 

mann's request to: stop the,sale, fClth~.rtri,·ecl.:tos.Jl.b. ,0. tage th.e sales of arttb;at~thetrJlsthas 
and the datightet and herlaWyers , ., , mo.de~Rvert.he ye~~J' i:," , ~;i 
pointed. ttr the Jact· ·.that ·the a;pain~i~g's,ari~tion. . .'~In :~oth,er;;iwords;~,~q9~rt'!1~s 

.' 'Basquiat had been'owned by Do- ;·,.e.·: ;,.lJeen bUYII1g an(j,se]Iipg',-anfqr 
·loresNeumannalone.' '...... , ","- <<:;::" yearshase4 upoI),thj~tt:~r~Yf~~e 
' .. Still, . Ms.' ··Neumann.:Donnelly .'. .,?". - ." \. ".' representatio~t~atq:~ h,a:pt~eau-
;$aysinhersuit, l1er fathei~s legal ' Wbrk:(s~n.LjnM!lr~it2018) pro- thoriiy to do so:' the'~uit says: .
effort had the effect of raisingcofl::- vided. ~nestimate,'in thei"egion of. Ms. Neurriaim Qought !:Flesh 
,cerns;aboll(the estate's rIght to -$30.milliohr" . ' " and Spirit" in 1983 for' $15,000 
sell the work and s'cared.awaypo-· --,InAne. c()li,Yeis,(itioIT-with her fa- shortly after it was c01Jlpleted and 
tent~albuyersfrom tIle May 16 ther,secre£ly'tap~d bY-Ms. Don- exhibited at the Tony Shafrazi 
sale at SotheBy's. , .;-;'.. .:nellY;'NeilIl"lanii,~: accordi.t;lg to the gallery, Sotheby's Said: 

Each()f.'theJa~suits isiaced 'cqurt 'pq.pers,thestii(,~ays 'Mr. The work, diyjded into quad-
witlf:·~Yidenc~:'ofabitter. family' Neumann . agrees; the: 'painting . rants, features elements of askel
q.ispqte,.as.theparties.clteci corn~ . should have sold J(Jr':'at least as ,eton, a brain and a disembodied 
peting:comp1aints 'of. ?eception much,·.as 'anoth~r.J3.~squiatthat hand, alQIlg.With words1ike"pota
·andfraudaIid.,excerPts from se- 'sold the next dajifor:·$4!fmillion .. to" and "peso'? . in addition to 
cretly recorded conversations. ,Ms. Neumann-Donnelly's law- "flesh" and "spirit:'; ,.' .'. ' 
Ms. Neumann-Donnelly's two sis-' yer, Judd Burstein, s¢d that was a .'. The' Sotheby's catalog quoted 
ters supported· the father's law- reference to Basquiat's "Flexible:' 1\1s: Neumann as calling the skele
suit, according to the court pa-' sold by phillips auction house.on '~oninthe painting'''alive; insight~ 
pers. May 17. . . ful, and militant" and saying that 
Ms~ Neumann·Donnelly, whose '. Mr. 'Neumann's. father, Morton the work was Basquiat'$ "person-

suit ~ays her Ipotb$rhad been' G. Neu~ann, -a Chic~pan who al RosettaSto,ne." 
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